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AREAS FOR RESPONSE

1. What characteristics should be fostered and developed in graduate teachers through their initial teacher 
education?

How can those best suited to the teaching profession be identified?

What are the skills and personal characteristics of an effective beginning teacher? How can teacher education 
courses best develop these?



2. What teaching practices should be developed in graduate teachers through their initial teacher education?

How can the teaching practices that produce the best student outcomes be identified?

How can teacher education programmes encourage teachers to reflect on evidence to support their choice  
of teaching practice?

How does reflection on evidence translate into student outcomes?



3. What level of integration should there be between initial teacher education providers and schools?

What evidence is there that effective integration achieves good teaching practice? What are the most  
effective types of integrated experiences in preparing new teachers?

What are the cost implications of more integrated professional experience? Are there more effective ways  
in which professional experience might be funded? 

What other methods, or combination of these methods, could achieve better outcomes than the current 
approach to professional experience?

How can partnerships between teacher education providers and schools be strengthened to make teacher 
education more effective?

How can teacher education providers and schools best work together to select and train mentor teachers  
to effectively support pre-service teachers on professional experience?

How can consistency of good practice and continuous improvement across teacher education providers  
and schools be assured?



4. What balance is needed between understanding what is taught and how it is taught?

What is the desirable interaction between content knowledge and teaching practice for developing teachers? 
What is the difference for primary and secondary teaching? Why is there a difference? 

Should there be explicit training in how to teach literacy and numeracy in all teaching courses?

How can the balance between the need for subject specialisation and a generalist approach in primary teaching 
qualifications be addressed? 

What, if any, changes need to be made to the structure of teacher education courses? Should content be 
studied before pedagogy (i.e. should ‘what’ to teach be studied before the ‘how’ to teach)?

What barriers are there to restructuring teacher education courses to ensure they address these concerns,  
and how may they be overcome?

Why does Australia face a shortage of maths, science and language teachers?

What can be done to encourage teaching students to develop a specialisation in these areas?



5. Other

Any other comments in response to the Issues Paper may be provided here.

Click the button below to save your completed submission to your desktop. Once saved, upload this document  
to the online submission form.


	Name of Organisation:  Asia Education Foundation
	Question 1: More than ever, graduate teachers need to be prepared to teach in and about an increasingly mobile and interconnected world. Given Australia’s changing demographics, global interconnectivity through ICT, people mobilities, diversity in capital cities and the nature of teaching in regional, rural and remote Australia, graduate teachers require as core capabilities the capacity to be culturally responsive and inclusive teachers. According to recent global studies by UNESCO, such teachers possess intercultural competence, including the relevant vocabulary and pedagogical content knowledge to respond to cultural diversity and/or content about this diversity to ensure positive learning outcomes for all students. Moreover, Australia’s substantial engagement with Asia in trade, migration, tourism, education and investment means that schools need to play a role in educating ‘Asia capable’ young Australians who are both work ready and world ready. The UN Global Education First Initiative has specified the outcome of global citizenship as one of three priorities for education, recognising the increasing need for trans-national collaboration to tackle complex issues of global concern and the emergence of a global workforce where students can expect to work as part of global teams.The Asia-related capabilities of graduate teachers are best developed through inclusion of Asia-specific examples in core initial teacher education subjects. This ensures that all pre-service teachers have access to a common base. Those wishing to extend their Asia knowledge and skills should have access to appropriate electives. These electives can be Asia-specific and/or subjects on global education issues that incorporate a strong Asia focus. The Commonwealth Government’s New Colombo Plan provides another possibility for extension with practicums and further study in Asia.The requirement for Asia capable graduate teachers should be written into the graduate attributes of initial teacher education courses. References to cultural diversity in graduate attributes are insufficient to fully recognise Australia’s regional context and engagement. Reference needs to be made to cultural diversity within local (i.e. Australia), regional (i.e. Asia) and global contexts. Training quality graduate teachers who are Asia capable and possess a global mindset links to the Government’s goal to strengthen initial teacher education. It aligns with the Australian Professional Standards for teachers, namely Standard 1 (Know students and how they learn) and Standard 2 (Know the content and how to teach it). Through cross-faculty/department/institution collaborations, talent in Asian studies and Asian languages could be identified and fast-tracked into the teaching profession. 
	Question 2: Large-scale research (Halse et al., 2013) on an Asia capable teaching workforce involving teachers (n=1,471) and principals (n=481)—commissioned by the Commonwealth Government—has identified the following six key features of an Asia capable teacher.1. Possesses expert knowledge of content, assessment strategies and pedagogy for teaching Asia related curriculum2. Demonstrates familiarity with a wide range of Asia related teaching resources3. Actively builds intercultural understanding4. Frequently, purposefully and seamlessly integrates Asia into the curriculum5. Uses ICT to connect their students with students in Asia6. Leads Asia related learning within and beyond the schoolGiven the need for Asia capable and interculturally competent graduate teachers, initial teacher education must incorporate pedagogical content knowledge that addresses these six features, all of which align to the Australian Professional Standards for Teachers, in particular Standard 1.3 (Students with diverse linguistic, cultural, religious and socioeconomic backgrounds) and Standard 2.1 (Content and teaching strategies of the teaching area).To support development of Asia capable teaching practice among graduate teachers, initial teacher education programmes need to work collaboratively with schools that enact well Asia capable and culturally inclusive teaching. Support is provided also for evidence-informed practice. The Asia Education Foundation’s What Works to progress Asia capabilities research series provides this. To date, What Works has provided teachers, principals and teacher educators with frameworks and case studies for: • building school demand for Asia literacy• leading school change to achieve Asia literacy• developing students’ intercultural understanding• using ICT to support development of Asia capabilities• curriculum, pedagogic and whole-school reforms to achieve Asia capable schools• building and sustaining international school partnerships• study programmes to Asia to build teachers’ Asia capabilities. The series demonstrates how reflecting on evidence has led to improvements in teaching practice and student outcomes.
	Question 3: To develop Asia capable and interculturally competent graduate teachers, two types of integration between initial teacher education providers and schools are required: 1) working with schools in Australia; and 2) working with schools and education systems in Asia.Research indicates that a ‘clinical’ practicum model leads to graduate teachers who are more work ready and are able to implement theoretical and evidence-based knowledge in the classroom. Initial teacher education providers need to work closely with schools that do Asia capability and intercultural understanding well. AEF has collaborated previously with initial teacher education providers to place pre-service teachers in such schools as part of pilot projects on Asia capability and global education. Reflecting on best-practice illustrations from these schools should be part of every pre-service teacher’s training. Pre-service teachers currently receive varying levels of mentorship. A separate system is required to identify teachers who are good mentors. These mentors need to be supported with resources, networks and training. There is a strong network of Asia capable mentors across Australia and this could be drawn on to support pre-service teachers. Research indicates that working with schools and education systems internationally improves Asia capability. There is a large body of empirical literature on overseas study programmes and international school partnerships to support this. Initial teacher education providers need to invest in providing more high quality international experiences for pre-service teachers as part of their practicum. The New Colombo Plan can support this. However, there remains a need to ensure equity of access to such experiences. One solution would be to utilise ICT to connect pre-service teachers to schools in Asia. The use of ICT allows pre-service teachers to ‘experience’ a diverse range of school contexts beyond their immediate practicum experience. The Australia-Asia BRIDGE School Partnerships programme, funded by Australian governments and education jurisdictions, can support these connections.To ensure consistency of good practice in the areas of Asia capability and intercultural competence for initial teacher education purposes, a mechanism is required to collect relevant practice and have them peer/expert reviewed prior to sharing with teacher educators. The intended result is a high quality repository of good practice.
	Question 4: Pedagogical content knowledge about Asia and Australia’ engagement with Asia is essential for all initial teacher education courses. Such knowledge makes a vital contribution to teachers’ capacity to develop a global mindset among young Australians and equip them for their post-school world. Research indicates that limitations in pedagogical content knowledge discourage teachers from engaging with Asia-related or culturally diverse content. It is important that Asia capability and intercultural competence are not seen as add-ons that compete with other key priorities. Rather, both of these are intrinsic to quality teacher education in the 21st century.A multi-level approach is proposed, depending on interests and abilities. First, all core subjects dealing with engaging diverse learners should include Asia-related examples. This ensures that all graduate teachers are exposed to culturally inclusive teaching and Asia-related knowledge within an evidence-based framework. The intention is not to develop expert content knowledge; rather, the skill of dealing with unfamiliar content about cultures and/or Asia to co-construct learning with students. Second, Asia examples/contexts should be included, where appropriate, in electives and/or specialisation subjects to ensure that teachers are familiar with how Asia capability can be developed in various learning areas. Third, courses specific to Asian studies and languages should be developed to cater for those wishing to specialise. One obstacle to achieving this is the lack of relevant expertise among teacher educators, so cross-departmental and cross-institutional collaborations are essential.Improving the quality of languages education training is another key area of concern. Small numbers of pre-service languages teachers and the broad diversity of languages taught in Australian schools have meant that courses to prepare languages teachers are common, generic and lack differentiation, even though the need for differentiated courses is backed by research. Differing pedagogies are required to teach languages as diverse as Mandarin, Indonesian and French, for example. Attracting talent for languages education remains challenging: apart from access to quality courses, languages are not seen as ideal for longer-term career plans. Combined with competing demands in an environment of limited resources within initial teacher education, language programmes are suffering. This is incongruous with the Commonwealth Government’s policy commitment of 40% of Year 12 students studying a language within a decade.Improving the accessibility and attractiveness of languages education training is essential for initial teacher education in Australia. For example, fast-track programs for fluent languages speakers should be developed and supported. Pre-service teachers should have access to intensive language programs to become language specialists rather than having to complete a language major in other undergraduate degrees. Cross-departmental and cross-institutional collaborations are necessary to improve the pipeline of potential languages teachers. A central body that facilitates these collaborations would be an important addition to teacher education in Australia.
	Question 5: To assist in addressing the issues raised in this submission, the Asia Education Foundation, with support from the Australian Council of Deans of Education, has convened the Asia Literacy Teacher Education Roundtable. Apart from teacher educators and Asian studies and languages academics, the Roundtable also includes representatives from the Commonwealth Government Department of Education, ACARA and AITSL.The Roundtable met twice in 2013 and contributed to the development of an initial discussion paper in June 2013. Some key members were involved also in the drafting of this submission.
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